Antioxidant micronutrient impact on hearing disorders: concept, rationale, and evidence.
Although auditory disorders are complex conditions, device-related modalities dominate current treatment. However, dysfunction from the central cortex to the inner ear apparatus is increasingly thought to be related to biochemical pathway abnormalities and to free radical-induced oxidative damage and chronic inflammation. Therefore, considering appropriate biologic therapy as an adjunct to standard care against these damaging factors may provide rational expansion of treatment options for otolaryngologists and audiologists. This review outlines the biologic concepts related to some auditory and vestibular conditions and details the current rationale for utilizing antioxidants for a spectrum of hearing disorders. The strategy is based on the authors' collective experience in antioxidant science and supported with published research, pilot animal data and preliminary clinical observations. A comprehensive micronutrient approach was developed to exploit these pathways, and demonstrated safety and efficacy against oxidative damage and inflammation and clinically relevant neuroprotection. Cooperative research with Department of Defense institutions used prospective, randomized designs to show (1) reduction in oxidative damage measured in plasma and urine over six months, (2) protection against oxidative damage during 12 weeks of intense military training, (3) protection against inflammation after total body blast exposure (rodents), (4) strong neuroprotection against chemically-induced Parkinson's disease (rodents), (5) nerve VIII function improvement after concussive head injury in military personnel, and (6) tinnitus improvement in majority of patients after 90-day evaluation. This systematic review of biologic strategies against hearing disorders combined with new animal and human observations may provide a rational basis for expanding current practice paradigms.